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IN AND AROUND THE 
PENINSULA 

Gracie Fields at the Cape Jewish 
Orphanage. 

Miss Gracie Fields delighted the children 
of the Cape Jewish Orphanage by paying 
them a visit during the afternoon of Tues
day, 17th December. When "Gracie" came 
she found our little (and big) ones, 
gathered round the piano on the lawn. 
They had been having an impromptu con
cert, but lost their tongues for the moment 
on seeing the "star." "Gracie" soon put 
them at their ease, and they asked for a 
song-"Sally." Miss Fields sang charmingly 
for them, and the children joined her in a 
rousing chorus, followed by a liberal suppl) 
of ice-cream, distributed hy the guests. 
After signing innumerable autograph books 
and presenting the matron with a splendid 
box of sweets for each child, Miss Fields 
Jeft. lo the strains of "She's a Jolly Goo<l 
Fellow.'' Thus the children expressed 
their thanks to a very gracious visitor. 

Gracie Fields at the Cape Jewish 
Aged Home. 

Miss Gracie Fields visited the Cape Jewi ,h 
Aged Home on Tuesday afternoon and sang 
for the inmates. She distributed tobacco and 
sweets to them. The matron, Miss Frank , 
presented \'Iiss Fields with a basket of 
Hower· on behalf of the inmates and staff. 

Plaza Midnight Matinee. 

Booking for the Midnight Matinee which 
is to tak place at the Plaza on Thur day. 
26th inst., in aid of the Je\\-ish 1\ational 
Fund, is proceeding hriskly. Ticket can he 
ohtaincd from n1r.mhcr~ of the Conm1illce 
of the Bnoth Zion Association and seat .. 
can abo he booked at the Plaza. Refresh
ment wi11 be ohtainahlc and an excellent 
programme has heen arranged. 

Oneg Shabbo&. 

Dr. I. \I. Hurwitz delivered a very inter
esting and instructive lecture on "Jews in 
Aby sinia," on Saturday afternoon, at the 
Zionist Hall. The first Jews arrived in 
Abyesina during the reign of King Solomon. 
he lated. and since that time there has been 
a large Jewish population in the counti·). 
Their influence has been so great on the 
general population that until the year 350 
the official religion of Ab) ssina was Judaism. 
To-day the Jews of Abyssinia are called 
Fala has. and though their rites and crn;toms 
differ 5omewhat from the conventional stan· 
<lard. they must he considered as part of 
the Jewish nation. 

lVT r. I. Fine presided. 
Mr. Handelsohn rendered several song· 

\\hich were greatly appreciated. 

Green and Sea Point Jewish Guild. 

A Mock Trial was held at the residence 
of Mrs. Kaminsky, on Thursday, ] 2th inst. 

Mr. A. Roberts took the part of Public 
Prosecutor and was a sisted by Mr. H. 
Charmock. Mr. J. Hanson acted as Magi -
trate and Mr. A. Hanson, as Court Police
man. 

During the evening, dance items were 
rendered by the Misses Joyce and Doreen 
Rubinstein and Ethel Braude. 

W ynberg "Clievrah Kadis ha." 

The annual dinner was held on Wednes
day evening at the new residence of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. Chait, Wellington Road. 

The Chairman of the Chevrah, Mr. A. 
Anziska, asked Mr. S. M. Kaplan to preside. 

Kantor L. Zivs and Kantor Katzin ren
dered songs. Messrs. S. M. Kaplan, A. 
Anziska, J. Freedman, S. Galloon, Levy, V. 
Rifkin and Rev. Gordon spoke. 

Ffre pounds was donated for the "Talmud 
Torah" in the name of Mrs. L. Chait. 
Green and Sea Point Talnmd Torah. 

The first prize distribution took place on 
Sunday at the Synagogue, Sea Point. 

:\1r. Kossick apologised for the ahse11tt' 
uf Mr. Sacks, the Chairman, and of Mr. 
Heneck. He stated that prizes would in 
future he awarded regularly and that a 
pecial prize to the best pupil was given 

hy one of the Committee He appealed to 
the parents to send their children to the 
Talmud Torah and to influence other parent~ 
lo do the same. 

Mrs. Sacks presented the prizes. 
Mr. Swiel, Joint Hon. Treasurer, proposed 

a vote of thanks to Mrs. Sacks and to the 
teachers, Mr. Si' e and Miss Berko\\ilz, for 
. o ably carrying out their duties. 

flithtadrut lvrit (Hebrew Circle). 

\ Chanukah EYening will take place un 

Tue:sday, 23rd inst., at B.30 p.rn. hi the 
Ziu11i. L Hall. Au altradi' c progn11nme ha 
been arranged. 

Refreshments will he scned. All welcome. 
W y11l1erg-Clarenw11t Zionist Association. 

A ~eneral meeting wa held at the Zionist 
Hall, Wynberg, on Tuesday night. 

There was a large altendanc . Tlw 
Chairman, Mr. L. E. Berman, who presided. 
suJJmiLted a report of the activities for 
hi term of office. The Keren Haye od 
campaign of 1934 descloscd a record one 
for thjs area and the result "as most sati::-;
factory. 

After thanks "ere recorded to the Chair
man, a Committee was elected whh power 
lo appoint the ExeculivP at the first com
mittee meeting. 

11r. A. Katz. of Claremont. acted <1::-; 

Secretary during the evening. 

W'oodstock-Salt River Tcilmu<l Torah. 
The annual prize distribution and con

cert will take place on Sunda). 22nd 
Decemhf'l', at 8.15 p.m. 

Annual Betar Carnp. 

The Annual Betar Camp will again Le 
held this year in Lakeside, from the 25th 
December till 7th January, this being the 
·ixth annual camp. 

Encouraged hy the excellent results 
achie' ecl in previous camps, the Betar is 
. paring no effort in ensuring that thi year's 
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Social and Personal. 

The marriage of Joan, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Solomon, of Johannes
hurµ:, to Mr. Michael Saul Comay, of Cape 
Town, on of Mr. and Mrs. A. Comay, of 
George, will take place at the Yeoville 
Synagogue, Johannesburg, on Sunday, 22nd 
inst., at 3 p.m. 

* * * * * .. 
11iss Frieda Sack, of the S.A. Zionist 

Federation, Johannesburg, daughter of Mr. 
and the late Mrs. Ch. S::irk, of Potchef
~troom, is to be married to Mr. Ch. Winokur, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. K. J. Winokur, of 
Cape Town, at the Wolmarans Street Syna
gogue, Johannesburg, on Sunday, 22nd inst., 
at 10.30 a.m. 

* * * * * * 
Dr. Hillel Shapiro, who was awarded the 

1851 Science Research Scholarship as a 
result of his research work al the University 
of Cape Town, left last Friday for England 
" ·here he will continue his work. 

* * * * * * * 
The marriage "ill take place on Sunday, 

22nd December, al Hove, England, of Dr. 
l\fourice L. Platt, of Peacehaven, Bath Road, 
Cippenham, Slough, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
I. J. Platzky, Golders Green, London, late 
of Port Elizabeth, to Sara Stein, daughter 
of Mrs. and the late Mr. A. D. Stein, 61, 
Carlyle Road, Hove, England. 

* * * * * * * 
The engagement is announced of Pearl, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Kaplan, 
Hoyal Hotel, Wynberg, to Hyman, son of 
J\Ir. and the late Mrs. R. Weinberg, of 
Riversdale. 

* * * * * * * 
TvI r. N. Wolman, of M uizenberg, accom

panied hv his youngest son, left on Tuec;da) 
in the "Llandaff Castle" for Palestine. 

* * * * * * * 
i\Irs. M. Kentridge and family have 

arrh Pd from J ohanncshurg and arc spending 
a holiday al Sea Point. 

* * * * * • * 
The engagement is announced of Co11-

~LanC'e (Connie), daughter of l\h. and l\fr~. 
A. N. Hoff man, of Kimberley. to Hany 
, liller, of l\Jossel Bay, third son of Mr. 
a11d \Irs. W. l Iiller, of Som r et West. .. • • • 

J\lr. M. Wolozinsky, M.A., Lecturer in 
Hebrew at the University of Cape Town, and 
\lic;s H. Wolozinsh. are leaving on Tuesday, 
tl1e 2,1th inst., b) the "Balmoral Ca tle ., 
for a trip round the coast. 

• * * * * 
Dr. I. Jacobson and Dr. I. Sdirire are 

lea\ ing lo-day in the "Kenih\ 01th Castle" 
for En~land lo continue their studies. 

* i} * * * * * 
\Ir. Cuil L. Harn~er, a former President 

of the Oxford lTniversity Jewish Society, 
arrh eel on Monday on a visit to South 
.\frica. 

* * * * * * 
. fr. J. Herb tein has returned from a visit 

to George, where he spoke at Rabbi 
Sclrnartz's rncetjn~ in aid of the Jewish 
1'ational Fund. 

* ·X· * 
:\Ir. Jack Alexander, Secretary of the S.A. 

Zionist Federation, will arrive next week 
on a visit to the Peninsula. 

* * * * * * * 
1\1rs. M. Herbstein has returned. from a 

\ i it to Port Elizabeth. 
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camp should Le the most successful e\er 
held. 

A most en rgetic ommittee has been 
appointed to <leal \\ ith the comprehensive 
programme that ha been drawn up. 

One of the most popular e\ ents during 
('amp will certainly be the series of dam.:es 
"hich will be held at the Talmud Torah 
Hall, Muizenberg, commencing with the 
Chanukah dance on the 25th December. 

The educational requirements at camp ha\ e 
also not been negelected. Lectures, debates 
and mock trials are some of the items on 
the education programme. Chanul ah "ill 
be ceiebrated in an appropriate manner. A 
::-pecial Chanukah concert will be held al 
eamp on Sunday. 29th December, at 8.15 p.m. 

A ~ports da) has been set ~ ide al the 
nm1p; 'ariou!:' events "ill be held and prizes 
\\ill be a\varded to succ·~~s[ul ( ' tltnpctitur~. 

rowing c·ompclilion has al,...u l>•'ell 
arranged. 

The carno ''ill be offiC'ialh ope11ecl hy Ach. 
P. \I. Clo~ls on Thur ·clay: 26th December. 
at ·1 µ.m.: the public i. cordiall; imited to 
attend. 

The camp \\ill he run on slri<'ll) Jewish 
lirrc~, arl<l Ha~hruth \\ill be stril'll) oh!:'en·ecl. 

The f e" for t·ampcr · are .£1 5s. for juniors 
t under fifteen) and £1 10 . for ~enion; 

:-;p<'<·ial arra11gl'llH'llb han· IH'Pn made for 
\\t'ek-ender::-. A~ uni) a li111il<'d 11t111ilwr of 
non-me nher~ "ill he aeceplecl, inlending 
c1.11npen: are ach-ised to commlmicale \\ iti1 
thP ~amp , e:Telaq. P.O. Box 1960, Cape 
Tov.n, or al tlir Belar Hall. Waudel SLreel. 
Cape Town. 

Weddings. 
EMDIN-COHEN. 

The rnarrinp:c of Ray, daughter of Mr. 
and Mr". \ Emdin, lo Samuel, son of '\-Ir. 
and Mrs. I. CohPn, Look place al .the 
Gat<lens Synagogue on ...., unday afternoon. 

The bride~maids were Miss Esther Emdin 
and Miss Fanny Rachman. Dr. B. Kay 
aC'lcd as beslman and the pole-holders were 
v1ei:-srs. W. Erndin, N. Winnett, E. Bernstein 
and Ph. Bergman. 

A reception "as held after the ceremony 
at the Zionist Hall. The toast of the bride 
and bride<:?:room was proposed by Mr. Woolf 
Harris and that of the parents by Vfr. Louis 
Gradner. 

BASCKIN- IPP. 
The marriage of Hannah, daughter of 

l\tlr. ahd Mrs. M. Basckin, to Jack, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. N. Ipp, took p lace at the 
Gardens Synairngue on Tuesday morning. 

Miss Vera Rosen was the bridesmaid and 
Shirley Ba~ckin and Gilda Lemonsky. 
the fiower~irls. 

Mr. Barney Gradner acted as beslman and 
)<Ir. Barney Kossew as groomsman. The 
pole-holders were \1essrs. Daniel lpp, Nat 
Swerljng, Josf' Jacobsohn and Dave Schrire. 

A luncheon \\as held after the ceremon: 
at the Zionis Hall. The toast of the bride 
and bridegroom was proposed by Mr. L. 
Gradner and that of the parents hy Mr. A. 
Z. Berman. 

ESME COURT RO'V'EL 
rncler New ')fanagement. Excellent Koshe1· 
Cuisine; Xewly :Furnished ancl Renovated. 
Hot and Cold \\~ater and the latest Showers. 
J1~xcellent accommodation for fami1ies ancl 

special facilitif's fm· students. 
~Joderate Terms. Telephone 2-660:>. 

1 .:>, SCHOOXDER STHEET, GAHDJ<jXS. 
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The Chanukah Lamp. 
O\-V a days '' e are accustomed to seeing 

the lighls kinclletl in Lhe order of the day, 
t!iat is lo ~av, one for the first night, t\\ o 
for Lhe second and so on. Bul in th~ ancient 
days, Lhq v1,ere also kindled in the oppo iLe 
manner: that is to ay: eight on the first 
night, seven on the second, and so on. Th 
foll<rn er~ of thf' µ:reat teacher Hillel lighted 
as we do at Lhe present day, \vhile Lhose of 
his c·onlemporar: and opponent, Shammai, 
adopted the second practice. 

\Ve !-.now little of the early form of the 
larnp. One of the earliest kno\Hl was 
c-xcm alecl at J erusalern, and is an earlhcn
\\ are lamp of the < rdinary ancient shape, in 
one piece, \\ith eigJ1t holes at the top for 
the \\ icb. In modern Chanukah lamp!'. we 
h1ne eight little branches or lamps joined 
togeth<'r and one which is placed in front 
to he used for li~htinµ: the others called the 
Shnmmas. or SC'J\ant. 

Ther are three forms in \vhich the modern 
Chanukah lamp appears. Those lo )Jp hung 
up l usuall) for oil), in \\hi ch the Sham ma~ 
is .;;eparaled; those to be ~ lc>0d on the Lable 
on \\hi ch the Shammas is also removed 
frcJ11 Lhe others, and lasLly and more 
popularly, the tanding lamp, much like the 
Temple lamp, illustrated on the Arch of 
Tilui:i, which, of course, being the Sablrn.tb 
lamp, only bore seven branches. Our 
ordinary Chanukah lamps have eight lidht~ 
and the Shammas also, \vhich is gcnernl1y 
in the middle or at the end of the lamp. 
l\o\vadays, more lamps for candles than for 
oil are een, and the Festival of Light sheds 
a many-coloured radiance from the bright 
shades of the wax for the lights. 

Mam sorts of metal are used for lheir 
1manu f~ctvre: silver, brass, copper, bronze 
or tin. The more elaborate have designs of 
the lion of Judah, in reference to Judas 
Maccabeus or are made so that their stems 
'"Ppresen t hnrnches of trees with leaves or 
flowers. 

Muizenberg-l(alk Bay 
Hebrew Congregation. 

. . . ~'\ 

Chanukah Service 
will be held in the 

SYNAGOGL"'E, )frIZE XBER G, ON SC"XDAY, 
22nd DECE~IBEH, at 6 p.m., and will be 
condu<>ted by Ober-Can tor l\ f. l{atzin assisted 

by ReY. I. 11~rank. 

Rabbi ) 1. C'h. ) fil"Yish will deliYe1· an a d dress. 

ALL ARE CORDIALLY INVITED. 

BARMJTZV AH. 
R~SNEKOV.-David Vivian, second son of 

Dr. and Mrs. C. Resnekov, will read a Por
tion of the Law and "Maftir" at the Great 
Synagogue, Gardens, on Saturday, 28th 
December. "Brochah," after the Service at 
the Old Synagogue. "At Home," Sunday, 
29th December, from 8 p.m. at "Short
ridg ," Vktoria Road, Woodstock. Relatives 
and frit>nds cordially invited. No cards. 

Cape Town Hebrew 
Congregation 

GREAT SYNAGOGUE, GARDENS. 

CHANUKAH 
A Special Choral Service. 

l11 < 'on11nemo1'ation of tlw Ft•" ti' al or 
< 'hanukah will he he1d in the 

GltL\T SY:\'AGOGl"I;; OX Sl'XDAY 
:\l•:X'l', ~2nd 1)1<;<'1<;.)IBER, 19:{:>, AT 

H.:{0 p.m. 

Claremont Hebrew 
Congregation. 

A GRAND 

Chanukah Concert 
will h<~ lwld in tlw 
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'l" ,\L:\Il I> 'l'OHAH H • .\l1L, CL • .\HE:\IO~T, 
O'.\ Sl ' :\ l>AY, 22nd inst., at 7.:{0 p.m. 

A Ven Fine Musical Programme has been 
arrang ed and refresh men ts will be serYed . 

All Co1·cliallr In\ it<>d. 

Wynberg IIebrew 
ongr gation. 

... ,\ . 

Chanukah Service 
"iJl b(• condudl'd by Kantor Ii. ZlYt;: on 
Sl-~IMY, 22nd l>ECR:\IJU~H, 19!J:>, at 

HA:> p.m. in the Shul. 

He\. Ch. GORUO.S wilJ add1·ess the gathel'ing. 

Green and Sea Point Hebrew 
Congregation. 

A CHORAL 

Chanukah Service 
will take place in 

The Synagogue on Sunday,. 
22nd Decembert 1935t at 5 p.m. 

.An .\ddl'<"SS will be Delivered. 

All ) l embe1·s and l<'riends are cordially 
ilwited. 

H. C. KOSSICK, Hon. Secretary. 

BETAR ® CAM P 

A<fr. P . ')I. ('J_;OC"TS will officiall)· op<"n the 

Annual Betar Camp 
at LAKESIDE (Xext to X. \ Volfson's Store), 
on T H rRSDAY, 26th DECEl\IBJi~R , 193:>, at 

4 p.m. 
ALL WELCOME. 

A CHANUKA 
FLANNEL. DANCE 

wiH be held at the 

'fAl1:\ffl> TORAH HA l1JJ, WHl1;RRY ROAD, 

:\ff1Zf1iXBERG, OX WEDXESDA Y, 

2:>th Dl1X'};i)OH;n, A'l' 8.:Jo p.m. 

Admission by Donation. 


